South HamsDistrictCouncil

Registerof Interestsfor
SouthHamsParish& TownGouncils
Pleaseread the Notes in AppendixA beforecompletinqthis Reqister

Noticeof Interests
The ........
its Members'Godeof Conducton ........

Parish/ Town Counciladopted
(date)

I counciftor .......H.A.Z'E *.. ....S X. .t.-t..
t-1.
(insertyour full name)

Member
or .....fr
.f.:.1-..8......f
.*F.tr..
r.N.3.:.........

(insertthe nameof your Parishffown Council)

Give Noticebelowof thoseinterestswhichI am requiredto declareunder:
o The RelevantAuthorities(Disclosable
PecuniaryInterests)Regulations
2012and
. The Council'sadoptedCodeof Conduct.
I understand
thatin so doingI mustalsodeclare:
o In additionto my own DisclosablePecuniaryInterests,any DisclosablePecuniary
interestI am awareof thatbelongsto myspouseor partner,as definedin the Council's
Codeof Conduct(theseinterestsare set out in Part1 of this Register)
.

My interestsin relationto any personalor other interestrequiredby the Code(these
interestsare set out in Part2 of the Register)

I recognisethat if I fail to complywiththe Council'sMembers'Codeof Conductor:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

omitany information
that shouldbe includedin this Notice;
givefalseor misleadinginformation;
or
do nottellthe Monitoring
Officerof anychangesto this Registeror newintereststhat
I acquire(orthoseof whichI am awarebelongto my partneror spousein relationto
Disclosable
PecuniaryInterests),

that it maybe a criminaloffenceand/ora breachof the Council'sCodeof Conduct.
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Descriptionof
yoorlspouse/patnePs
employment,job,
vocation,tradeor
businesscanied on for
profit,gain or benefit

Nameof employer,
body,firm or company
bywhicftyou(or
spouse/partner)
are:
o employed,
or
o in whichyou(your
spouse/partner)
are
a Partneror a
remunerated
Direc'tor
or
o in whosesecurities
youftheyhavea
beneficialinterest

P-nr-"nt--
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- you
2 (a). Sponsorchip
Pleasegivedetailsof anypersonor body(otherthanthe Councillwhohasmadeany
paymentto you in respectof your electionor any expensesyou haveincurredin
carryingout your dutiesas a ParislilTownCouncillor.

N o \,\e-'

2 (b). Sponsorchip - your spouse or partner
Pleasegive details of any person or body (other than the Council) who has (to your
knowledge)made any paymentto your spouse or partner in respect of their election
or any expensesthey have incurred in carrying out their dutiee as a Councillor,

fJ"--'-*

3. Securities:Intercstsin Coffi
Pleasegive detailsof any body which:
(i)

has (to your knowledge)a place of businessor owna land in the pariehlTown
Council'sarea,and

(ii)

in which you (and/or spouse/partner)have a beneficial interest in either:
a. the total nominal value of the securities exceeds €25,000or one hundredth
of the tohl issued sharc capital of that body, or
b. if the sharc capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.

Note: lt is not necessaryto declare the nature or size of the hotding, simply the name
of the company or other body.
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5. Land and Lic
Pleasegive ihe addrese or other description (sufficient to idenfify the location)
of any
land or property in the Gouncil's area in which you (or spouse/pafiner)havea beneficial
interest indicating whether you/he/she are the owner, lessee or tenant you
should
include any land in which you (or spouse/partner)have a licence (alone or with
otherc|
to occupy for a period of one month or longer (for example, any allotments you/they
rent or use).

X) ot-tg

6. Corporatet
Pleasegive the address or other description (sufficient to identify the location)
of any
land leased or licensed from the Gouncil by:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

you
your spouse/partner,or
any body firm or company by which you (or your spouse/partner)are employed
or which you (spouse/partner)own or in which you (spouselpartner) have
a
beneficial interest (specified at 3 above)
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AnyBodyor Oqanisationto whichyou
havebeenappointedor nominatedby
theCouncilasits representative

b) Any other Bodyexercisingfunc{ionsof a
publicnature
(e.9.County,Townor ParishCouncil;
NationalParkAuthority;Health,Policeor
Fire Authori$ etc)

c) Any Body directedto charitablepurposes
(e.9.,an IndustrialandProvidentSocietyor
Charity)
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d) Any Bodywtroseprinciplepurposeis to
influencepublicopinionor policy
(e.9.PoliticalParty;TradeUnion,
ProfessionalAssociation,LocalAction
Forum,CivicSocietyor InterestGroup)

e) Any otherbodywhich,in your view,might
create a conflictof interestin carryingout
your dutiesas a Councillor.

8. Any othermatterwhich,in your view,
mightcreatea conflictof intercstin
carryingout your dutiesas a Councillor,
includingbut not confinedto the receipt
of gifts or hospitalityto a valuegreater
thant100.
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